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Quest for the Crown of Trent
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Attacked in the Worm Ravine; *
* v.i '.Ij By MIKE MACKINNON 

Summary After helping 
Drak escape from his prison In 
another dimension, Jar along 
with Drak and his two fellow mfiftL 
travellers,
towards the Haln Forest 
again. Along the way Drak re- \ 
counted the history of Valton if 
and their battle ) 5

The four travellers had final
ly reached the edge of the Haln f
Forest. It stood in front of them | „ •.*».. V ....vjfr.'-..
like a forbodlng wall of solid i "‘J'
p»h/ . 11hJl’„*.Üî'Sî0"j|ry.lhpdr*d,or

‘ ,r^,,„,olwel.av.,he Js LIn.vl,"or'hrr,,in=

horses behind." Drak offered _______ ________ ‘ I Pon‘ons to see it. The creature
“You would |’k th ' *"| made no sound as it dropped

Brattone-the Vat bragon EH£S55
ï^S^r--—____________ _lflE„Éabi"(' sSïSSSr

said "I think that we are a i ^ waits in there. There is no way Once thev had entered th D?ck *t8 w,n9s- Blood red eyes th® fabric of the right wing.
.o  ̂ “;:arM,h*dro9on,ov-r

Hopefully, we will be able to "Th„? m Ù 9 #°r U$1 were f,ankad on either side by WitK t , Wh J?b ,
obtain some when we reach T,j * ? be convenient steep walls of multi colored Without warning the dragon W?*n ,he creature veered it
the other side." ™OU'dn f if> |.he dwarf replied, rock. The floor was littered î'üsh®d a.f Jar Caught off guard Provided Jar with the oppor-

Though muttering somethinq h 7 teM us to leove our with rock and bones, the bones He.W.as |U8f ab,« to avoid the JJJJJJJV he bad been waiting for. 
about the shiftiness9of wizards® bor8es because '♦ would be too bleached white by the hot sun ouf5tretch talons of the With a quick thrust upwards 
Tran finally gave in to the idea' hard to travel through the There was no vegetation at all creatures fore legs. As the bls w?rds,ld mto the belly. 
Althar agreed also After f°,rest and now V00 want us to The sun was unbearably hot dr°9°n turned for another at- Greemsh icor squirted out and 
removing their pocks from the f?ke th® !onger route through causing Jar to sweat He wined !°C,k Jar swun9 bis sword. With coated his clothing. The great
sr^rxr dUMX5rrz: iZsttirzg FFfF

3,-i 'W-, ,o „ow -r^rirrs! 3??^^.............
grZ"w„,^L,ok™ W «ft .°"’endIU',h'S”™sC,h fTnd'l-^Jcomkt.abl^dXl^ T merely Ttondtgt', wot ^d. WlthT.

The lores, hod or, !>°n "»r9«"hot I didn't have his power,. P chmg altering no help o, oil. d™»°'’.e
as if the creature that ̂ e a.ong with the three of The ravine twisted and had a ZZ^m^o ^ -7 hTg^" S

presence ofetherintmde n,® "That's right." Tran retorted, mode^het ® T°lP the dragon as it swoopedhkr 9rotulations and relief. There
Ib hahî was able t r, So why did you?" Z aVthl r °T F0°k' mother attack. This Le the was short lived. Drak's
through the dense °f r ^ 8efore the wizard had a tha, miahFb ' * cr.'hedonSer intended victim was Tran but boomin9 voice brought them
above9 ThL floor 2f theCh°nCe fo answ»' Jar cut into Île 9ÏAr?9 ^pire his stockiness the out of their revery. They turn-

was covered with dood I °reSf the argument. "We have held at the 9 T t'* SWOrd dwarf was able to move quick- ed fo see fhe wizard standing
srariîss-srrr tiïtsr.-j; srœ

SS:r-™K'“i'= PF-?F5 süüX'*•-
-ÜXïeLŒtZ 7,0?” £^1^ "o,^: LTo^and' 9r"~„bn9X“ - te —

ct,«97gupTh<7,m,Vp% ° f??' °h"kughe,h7ero7?.ed^id!! “'TJ”‘l™*, l "° **" ÜWatïTïïa
pullln9“ :z’d:°dr,A z ï!*c,d°,ol"nrippedacrm- ^,:°zPz

EHEEF ^Sttsrsas;?Tr—......«
TL.nrn ough its center, yourself," he said "but j P que material that allow- to move In along side it Jar Brandishing his broodaxe he

—*r ,ou hav* b*en 01 —d^P7 ô?z—bo??:,?,:': EsSfsfZsrj;«S££ïi--jî ïrF- istSL^sfat
^"Why?" Tran asked i obout to comment when jar cut rustlina sound caused I?*™ results- A second chance was 9®ing to do you now. You and 

™Z,. v - *d’ lm- him ,hor,. I, obvious „ ^ î,m '° P'C«ided Ih.m a, ,h. your l,l.nd, „„ „bou, ,o dl,. -
T,. „r “T , . evgryon* lh* lock ol trust or Coming-out ol th. sky dragon ll.w o«. Drak raised hi, arms to bmr

anoer ^ C^L®, '?°k of fondness the dwarf had for 7°% ° °r9,* dra«on- its win9 Jar realized that the only on ,he three. They stared at 
ZLlê- ,iTkdWOrt ,b^"e » wo, ^ethlng Z =»•• ’l*"«"'y '**>• wo, to kill ,h. craotor. Lo^ him helpless^,. V
onswenog. I ho», o feeing j,r kn.w couid Oroc^", „ |ond«j no. more g« „ blow In on ItTsoft

P Ihon ten loot away and lolded underttelly. There many ol the

X.^Win 3 scales had been rubbed oway 
S by its scraping over the rocks 
1 of the ravine. The three 

panions placed themselves in a 
! triangle waiting for the 

attack. Still Drak had made no 
; move to help them. Whether 

he was testing them or just not 
interested in the outcome of 
the fight. Jar could not tell. It 
seemed strange to him though 
that the wizard would stand by 
idly.
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(continued next issue)
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